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manusc r i pts  on a bor i g i na l  j ust i ce p r i o r  to wh i te con tac t .  Nume rous 
other  sources dep i c t  the cus toma ry j us t i ce of P l a i n s and other  
t r i bes a s  we l l .  
F i na l l y ,  Brake l  ' s  ethnocen t r i sm obv i ou s l y  b l  i nds  h i m  to cer­
ta i n  rea l i t i es concern i ng l oca l wh i te cou rts  l ocated nea r rese r ­
va t i ons . An t i - I nd i an  b i a ses a re qu i te ev i den t i n  a l l t h e  a reas 
ana l yzed fo r th i s  repo r t . Perhaps the Ame r i can  Ba r Founda t i on and 
the Ame r i can  Ba r Assoc i a t i on s hou l d  fam i l i a r i ze themse l ves w i th 
some of the Na t i ve Ame r i can  l ega l and c r i m i na l  j us t i ce agenc i es and  
organ i za t i ons and the i r  s tud i es to get  a more rea l i s t i c  p i c t u re of  
wha t  " I nd i an  j us t i ce" en ta i l s  and wha t s teps need to be ta ken to  
i mp rove l ega l - se rv i ce de l i ve ry to  these peop l e .  C l ea r l y ,  i t  i s  
not enough fo r the wh i te-dom i na ted Ame r i ca n  l ega l commun i ty to 
me re l y  d i s m i ss  I nd i an cou rts  as  i n fer i o r  to wh i te cou r t s  and then 
suggest tha t they be d i sman t l ed .  
- - Lau rence F rench 
University of Nebraska 
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NEW FUR TRA D E .  M i n n e a po l i s :  U n i v e r s i t y o f  M i n n e s o t a  
P r e s s , 1 9 7 8 . 1 6 4 p p . $ 7 . 9 5 .  
I t  wa s Geo rge O rwe l I who saw , more  c l ea r l y  t han  mos t ,  tha t 
"newspeak" wa s often used by government and pu b l  i c  i ns t i tut i on s  
i n  commun i ca t i ng w i t h the i r  pub l i c .  H e  wa rned tha t suc h j a rgon 
wou l d  sepa ra t e  government  f rom the governed . 
I n  Gera l d  V i zenor ' s  b r i l l  i an t ,  humorous , sad and b i t i n g s e r i es 
of v i gnettes on I nd i an  I i fe i n  ma i ns t ream Ame r i ca co l l ec ted to­
gether i n  Wordarrows , we see O rwe l I ' s  concerns  made man i fest . For 
nowhere , i t  seems , does "news pea k" or  "bu reauc ra tese" f l ou r i s h  so 
we I I as between non - I nd i an  publ i c  s e rv i ce p rofes s i ona l s  i n  pub l  i c  
i ns t i t u t i ons  and the I nd i ans  whom they a re h i red to se rve . Even 
when the re i s  good w i l l  and a genu i n e  effort  to reach  out to the 
commun i ty ,  non- I nd i an  pu b l  i c  serv i ce p rofes s i ona l s do not seem to 
be a b l e  to commun i ca t e  we l l  w i t h the i r  I nd i an  commun i t i es .  I f  
good w i l l  does not ex i s t ,  the non- I nd i an pu b l  i c  se rv i ce p rofes­
s i ona l s  seem to take offense a t  j us t  abou t eve ryth i ng I nd i ans  say 
o r  do , and compound the p rob l em by re t rea t i ng beh i nd a smokesc reen 
of the i r  own s pec i a l  j a rgon to avo i d  rea l i ssues . Th i s  use of 
j a rgon d i senfranch i ses I nd i an s  and f u r ther  i nc reases the soc i a l  
d i s tance and perce i ved status  d i ffe rences be tween I nd i an  and non­
I nd i a n .  An I nd i an pe rson ' s  c u l t u ra l backg round and I i fe expe r ­
i ences have n o t  prepa red h i m/her fo r decod i n g  j a rgon . A pe r petua l 
cyc l e  of a l  i ena t i on i s  thus fo rmed and ma i n ta i ned between pub l i c  
serv i ce i n st i tu t i on s  and the I n d i a ns  they serve . 
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A tac t i c  tha t h a s  some t i mes been u sed by i n s t i tu t i ons  t o  
e l i m j na te some o f  t he l anguage a nd cu l t u r a l  ba r r i e rs that  ex i s t i s  
to h i re I nd i an  peop l e  a s  go- betweens and mou t hp i eces . V i zeno r 
encapsu l a tes  t h rough C l eme n t  Beau l i eu ,  t he ma i n  cha rac t e r  i n  
Wordarrows� V i zenor ' s  own pe rsona l expe r i ences and fee l i n gs a s  one 
such go-between .  
From the u r ba n  scene i n  M i nnesota to reserva t i on a reas to t he 
repo r t i ng of the  mu rde r  t r i a l  of  a young  I n d i an man i n  Sou t h  Da kota , 
V i zenor cha r t s  fo r u s  the  na t u ra l p rogres s i on of  the  cyc l e  of  
a l  i ena t i on .  Throughou t i t  a l l ,  t h e  a u t ho r  uses  t h e  p h ra se "new 
fur t rade" to i l l us t ra te t he c u l t u ra l  word wa r s  between I nd i an and  
non- I nd i an  . 
. An add i t i ona l theme i n  Wo rda r rows i s  the  o ra l t rad i t i on  of  
t r i ba l  peop l e  and t h e  symbo l i sm of  wo rd a r rows and i t s r e l eva nce 
and app l i ca t i on to tha t wh i ch t ra n s p i res  i n  the  s i tua t i on s  they 
encounter  i n  the dom i na n t  soc i ety . V i zenor desc r i bes some s e l ec­
ted aspect s  of the  o ra l  t rad i t i on of  I nd i a n  peop l e  and the  exten t 
to wh i ch tha t o ra l  t rad i t i on has been the  mos t change l es s  and  
endu r i ng of  t he c u l t u ra l  e l emen t s  that  def i ne " I nd i anness . "  The 
ora l t rad i t i on has  he l ped the  peop l e  to s u rv i ve the  o r i g i na l  fu r 
t rade , co l on i a l  i sm and suppres s i on .  We a re l ed to be l i eve that  
the  "new fur  t rade" w i t h  i ts bu rea u c ra t i c  j a rgon w i l l  be  enve l oped 
i n to the o �a l  t rad i t i on , a l so ,  and l ong  a f t e r  the j a rgon i s  gone , 
the o ra l  t rad i t i on  and I nd i a n  c u l t u re w i l l  s t i l l  be s t rong and v i ­
ta l . 
--Ma rc i a  J .  Ga l l  i 
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Jesse Green , a p rofessor of En g l i s h a t  C h i cago S t a t e  U n i ve r ­
s i ty ,  has b roug h t  toget h e r  i n  t h i s vo l ume , w i t h  a p p rop r i a t e  exp l ana­
tory ma ter i a l s ,  se l ec t i on s  f rom the  pu b l  i shed and  u n pu b l  i s hed wr i ­
t i ngs of Fran k �a� i l ton C u s h i n g .  The co l l ec t i on d ea l s  w i t h  seve ra l 
t h i ngs : auto b i o g ra ph i ca l  ma te r i a l s  (a bou t 1 20 pa ges ) ;  desc r i p t i on 
of Zun i l i fe and be l i efs  (about 220 pages ) ; and  ma t e r i a l s  a bout  t he 
re l a t ion  between Zun i and  Wh i te Ame r i ca (much of  t he a u to b i og ra p h i ­
ca l sec t i on ,  a b r i ef desc r i pt i on of v i s i t s to the  Ea s t  by severa l 
Zun i s ,  most of the  b r i ef forewo rd by a n t h ropo l og i s t F red Eggan , 
and much of G reen ' s  mo re t ha n  60 pages of  i n t roduct i on s . )  The 
vo l ume i s  handsome l y  i l l u s t ra ted , w i t h s i x  photog raphs and  ove r 
60 d raw i ngs of aspec t s  of Zun i and i t s I i fe ;  i t  a l so ha s ma ps  of  
Zun i and  t he Sou t hwe s t  and a s e l ec ted b i b l i og raphy wh i c h  i s  even l y  
d i v i ded between wo r ks by o r  a bo u t  C u s h i n g  and wor ks a bout  Zun i .  
U�happ i l y ,  i t  does not have a n  i ndex . 
